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Autumn newsletter 9

Dear Parents/Carers,

So…...COVID arrived at the school in a big way this week. Weʼve
averaged a few cases a week for a while, but peaked at 17 pupils and
staff. Letʼs hope it is going to plateau and decrease over the next few
weeks. Despite all of this, our work still goes on. We have lots of great
photos from the curriculum this week - see more below.

A special mention to Max in year 6 - his team won GOLD at the national
championships this week in Stoke for Acrobatic Gymnastics. Amazing!

Another special shout out to another year 6, Ettie, who walked 30 miles
along the Coast Path at the weekend to raise over £1000 for Motor
Neurone. If you want to sponsor her, see here:
https://www.justgiving.com/fundraising/natalie-giles6 Great effort!

And lastly, next Friday is dressing up day for the school councilʼs chosen charity,
ʻOver the wall .̓ They provide holidays for children who are seriously ill/disabled. I
know that a lot is being asked of families, especially at this time of year, so
please only give if you can. Your child can still dress up - as anything they like - for
the day. No Liverpool FC kits :)

In todayʼs newsletter:
● Small notices
● Remembrance Day 2021
● KS1 Invasion Games
● ASH class Literacy Recount Walk
● Wreath workshop
● Coffee Morning with Mrs Cawthera
● Hungry Caterpillar paper-chains
● BEECH class try Taiko drumming
● CEDAR class had an exciting visitor…
● Pantomime - January 2022
● Diabetes awareness day
● Reminder - Christmas in the Community

Small notices
● Know anyone that is struggling? Let us know - we can help in many ways.
● Do you have an old laptop that you can donate? We would share this with families that donʼt have a device at

https://www.justgiving.com/fundraising/natalie-giles6


home.
● PTA 200 club winners this month:

○ Lisa Broad - £34 [no fix!}
○ Mrs J Wood - £20.40
○ Laura Civill - £13.60

St Peterʼs Terracycle Recycling - do you know?

It’s wonderful we can now recycle some of those tricky items but it’s really important the correct recycling is
included. Please visit the Eco School page on the school’s website to download & print posters of all the
Terracycle programmes or one comprehensive list. Thank you for your support.
https://st-peters-school.org.uk/about-us/eco-school/

Remembrance Day 2021
A BIG thank you for all of your generous donations to support the poppy appeal! Here are a few photos from the
face painting and the planting of crosses on the school field.

https://st-peters-school.org.uk/about-us/eco-school/


KS1 Invasion Games

Some lucky KS1 children were invited to attend ECCʼs Invasion Games last week - here are a few photos!

ASH class - Literacy Recount Walk

Ash class are learning about recounts in their literacy
lessons and this is based around a book called
ʻWhere my Wellies Take Meʼ by Clare and Michael
Morpurgo. The children walked along the river from
the park, back to the beach, through the town to the
church and back up the green to school. We are
looking forward to seeing their own accounts that
they will be writing based on the walks they have
done.



Wreath Making Workshop
Itʼs nearly time to get Christmas ready! Join Holly from local florist Wood Barn Flowers for a fabulous wreath making
workshop in Budleigh. Price includes mince pies, Prosecco and of course your wreath! £45 per person - only 15 spaces
per session
Wednesday 1st December - 18:00-20:00pm at St Peterʼs School
Saturday 11th December - 11.30-13:30pm - Venture Hall



Coffee Morning with Mrs Cawthera



Lenny and Arlo make paper-chains!

Lenny and Arlo from Cherry class have had a brilliant time making ʻThe Hungry Caterpillarʼ paper-chains! Donʼt they look
awesome?! Well done boys!

Beech Class try Taiko drumming!

Beech class had a special treat as part of their studies on Japan.....Taiko drumming! It was lots of fun - and very loud!!



Cedar Class had an interesting visitor…
Mrs Broad brought her pet snake, Lindsay, into class this week - the children
were thrilled to be able to hold her!

Young people can request Google remove images from search results

The legal 'right to be forgotten' has been around since 2014 but recently Google have extended this. Now, any person
under the age of 18 (or their parents/guardians) can fill in a form and request that one or more images are removed
from Google search results. This is good news, there will be many reasons why a young person might want an image to
be removed from Google search results, e.g. embarrassing photos from when they were younger, perhaps uploaded by
a parent. It should be noted that I suspect the right to remove images will work in the same way as the right to be
forgotten. Basically, the removal is from search results within the UK, not the rest of the world. For example, if someone
has their image removed and someone tries to search on google.co.uk, they won't be able to find it. But if someone
searches on google.com, the image will still be there. So it isn't a solution, but it can make the image harder to find.

It's worth mentioning this to your students, perhaps in a discussion about the permanence of data online (e.g. digital
footprint). It's important students have a good awareness of their rights online and for some, the right to remove
images may be a good tool in their arsenal.

Social media for under 13's
Internet Matters have a page dedicated to social networks that are specifically designed with children in mind. THIS LINK

https://esafety-adviser.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=cbd59b76f0e1ad9db768db345&id=101b17ca5e&e=36f603a7d6


Pantomime?
Please find attached a poster from Budleigh Carnival Club who
are putting on a production of Cinderella in the New Year!

Diabetes awareness day
Last Sunday was World Diabetes day. The reason I want to highight this, is that we have a pupil in school with diabetes,
so raising awareness for children and adults is important. See here for more details: https://worlddiabetesday.org/

Christmas carol parade through Budleigh
Friday 10th December - starting outside of St Peterʼs church promptly at 5:45pm

Dear parents/carers and members of the St Peterʼs community,

Please join us in celebrating Christmas in our Community, with a parade through the town, stopping on the way to
sing carols and listen to short readings from the Christmas Story. This is a great way for us to celebrate being together
with our community at Christmas.
This is the first year for a few years weʼve been able to do this. So, what do you need to know?

Jam jars lanterns
We would like pupils to bring a jam jar lantern from home. This is essential for the procession, as we want to bring
light to the town! The churches are going to provide a tea light to go inside it, which we will hand out and light when
we arrive at our starting point.

https://worlddiabetesday.org/


A

light parade
We plan to start outside of St Peterʼs church. Please arrive ready for announcements and tealights before 5:45pm. We
will hand out an order of service, with a hymn sheet. We suggest bringing a torch to light your words up. We will then
process down the High Street to the Methodist church. This year, we wonʼt be stopping! Please do dress-up in
nativity or festive gear! Everyone is welcome to attend - please bring family, friends and other community members.

Coming together
We are going to finish at the Methodist church. We will ask all children to come and stand on the steps and sing a
hymn to you all. This is a lovely opportunity for the three schools to come together as one. A�er our final carol, we
would encourage you to visit the town, and see what they have on offer for late night shopping.

If the weather is poor we will still convene, but for carols only in the Methodist church. We will make a decision
at noon on the day of the parade.

We hope this reboot of a Budleigh tradition will be well supported and bring us together with the town at this
important time of the year.

Quick links

https://www.stpetersfundraising.com/cakesandclothes - whose cake sale day is it Monday 29th? PLUM/APPLE

Whatʼs going on in your class? https://st-peters-school.org.uk/class-info/
Term dates - https://st-peters-school.org.uk/parents/term-dates/ - updated for 2022-2023
Menus - https://st-peters-school.org.uk/parents/menus/
Uniform - https://st-peters-school.org.uk/parents/uniform/
Stationery - https://st-peters-school.org.uk/parents/stationery-requirements-for-pupils/
Online safety - https://st-peters-school.org.uk/parents/staying-safe-online-current-advice-for-parents/

Whatʼs coming up this term?

Every Monday a�er school - PTA Cakes & Clothes Mondays www.stpetersfundraising.com
Non-pupil day - Mon 22nd Nov
PTA meeting - Tuesday 23rd November, 8pm at the Dog & Donkey
Non-uniform day for the School Councilʼs charity - Friday 26th Nov.
Late night shopping/Christmas parade - Fri 10th Dec
Christmas Fayre - Sat 11th Dec 11am-3pm
Christmas Cracker week Mon 13th Dec
Flu vaccinations - Thursday 9th Dec (links for consent have not been sent out)
Christmas dinner - Wed 15th Dec
Carol concert - Thurs 16th Dec @ 6pm - more details to follow
Last day of term - Fri 17th Dec 1:30 finish

https://www.stpetersfundraising.com/cakesandclothes

